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THE PEPERAI IVE hysrEm.

It has long be en acknowledged, by people of
advanced liberal idins, that, the theory of a'
Federal system of government is unexception-
able." Such a system, properly organized,aud
properly applied among the States of a conti-
nent, or of two continents, or of the whole
earth, would insure harmony, promote the
common prospetity and prevent the one chief
horror that has brought such misery upon
kingdoms, empires and republiesifor thousands
of sears—win Personal and dynastic ambi-
floes haver-Veen the causes -of most of the great
wars of the past; and these, along with minor
causes, will continue to create wars, until that
blissful and perhaps 'impossible period arrives,
when all differences betWeen all the States of
the earth, can be referred to a recognized au-
thority, like, the government at Washington,
*hid), through- its executive and
judicial branches, is competent to settle all
difficulties between the States that recognize it.

On the European as well as on the Ameri-
can continent, the idea of a Federal system of
government has gained ground of late years.
But the selfishness, the strength and the wealth
of monarchs, the jealousies of rank and caste,
and the'rivalries of races and creeds, must pre-
vent the creation-of-any proper federative sys-
tem among, the nations of Europe, until each
of tboEe nations is able to .throw off the
monarchical system, abolish aristocracies and
-privileged-glasses -of every- kind and_degree,
and become` republitan in `fact"as welFas
form. Republicanism is the only true basis of
federalism All the old time controversies
between AMerican Democrats and Federalists,
in the early part of this century, might have
been avoided if the controversialists—who,
• teralli-were -party politicians, -as -weak-, un--
scrupulops and mercenary perhaps as those
br Oaf times—ceuld }lave been as well per-
suaded as we have been, after nearly a cen-
tury Of trial of the federal system on republican
principles, that it is the "nearest approach to
perfection that can be devised, as a system of
givernnrent for vast territories, of different

,climates and soils, and -occupied by people di-
verse inrace,lreligion and temperament.

Some of the most selfish and ambitious des-
pots of the present time have given their appro-
♦al of the federative system to a certain degree
—that is, in its application to countries that
were not recognized as their peculiar property.
In 1E59Napoleon 111.proposed itat Villafranca
as the remedy for the evils that distracted
Italy ; and even Cavour, one of the greatpst of
modern liberal European statesmen, did not
seriously oppose,the idea, _until he found that
he. could solve the Italian question by making
his master, victor Emmanuel, King, and ex-,
tending the authority previously confined to
Piedmont, over -Northern itaVand the whole
peninsula. The different States of Germany
have long recognized the federative system ; but
it has been used, in past times, to perpetuate
old feudal and. fossilized institutions, all of
which were barriers in the path
of that kind of popular liberty
-which is only to be found under republican
government. After the triumph of Prussia iu
the war of IStiti, it would not have been diffi-
cult for her to declare all the territory of her
adversaries to be part of the kingdom of

l'russia, or of a great German Empire, with
Berlin as its capital, and King William ou the
imperial throne. But he, acting under advice
of that compeer of Cavour among modern
European statesmen, Count Bismarck, recog-
nized the value of the federative system, and
the result was the North German Confedeia-
Lion, under which the people of the various

---States-are-more..prosperous_than.. ever,_though_
dynasties have disappeared, and the house of
jlobenzollern has risen to greater glory above
their ruins. The federative system has received
this recognition even from a sovereign who
had every temptation. to declare himself master
of all Gel many.

Not a war has occurred between different
powers inEurope for centuries that could not
have been avoided, if the federal system, es-
tablished on really republican principles, as it
is now in the United States,-had been in ex-
istence. i This,is admitted by every intelligent
European who' is not bound to some particular
monarchy or caste to which republicanism
would be fatal ; ' arid there is a not inconside-
rable party that not merely dreams of a fede-
ration to he called the "The United States of
EuroPe," but is laboring for its establishment.
We all know that war between different states
or sections of this Republic, since it has,
through the rebellion and the amendments to
the Constitution, become really republican, is
impossible. if any difficult question shoulli
arise between any of the States, the federal
government can settle it without war. If any
great wrong is done in a state, whose power
is insufficient to procure redress, the
federal power can be used instantly.
~But in Europe, when a party of
brutes .waylay, seize, rob and murder a few
pleasure travelers, as was done lately in Greece,
all the Gieat Powers, so called,.are _put into a
fever and fret, and there must be correspond- •
Met: and what is called " diplomacy," and Eno
land, France, Italy, Russia, Prussia, Turkey
and the others must each be consulted, so that
the punishment-of the scoundrels can.
flicted ithout disturbing that huiribug, the

ance of power, fir treading_orLthe_corns_of_
Emperor, Czar, Pope, Sultan,.kineor Queen..
No better illustration of the wretched chara6-

7-4,-er_ed mkoVenitniffic"
compared with that of the federative Republic
of America,.can Le given than this abomina-
ble piece of business that we have heard of.

. lately in Greece. The only way to prevent
-such,outrages and scandals and excitements, is
icildake all Europe a federative Republic. But
ibis cannot be done in our time,-nirt perhaps
Sorteiituries after. It must come sometime,

h(iwci•cr, or- Europe must rehrr se into bar-
.

WOO IS TO DIANE ?

As.a general ride, it:h3 never anybody's fault.
When public service is neglected Or-badly done.
Thete is alWays such a clever -distribution of
iesponsibility, that the blame of any pirticular
misdoing' floats around the Official ei n
iLie—diss;patedsinto thin air.' in the,interesting
ease of Haggerty, for *stanee, who Lis_ to
blame ? Here is a man, well known to -the
pOlice and . court. authorities. -He has been
charged with numerous crimes. Be has been
convicted of some of them, and the Eastern
Penitentiary keeps a• ‘4 light in the window "

for hinh,to .this day,, Just now, the charges
against Haggerty are not numerous ; but they
are of some impOrtance. One of them al-
leges that he still has a legal residence in the
Penitentiary, and the other has reference to a
trifling assault ppon a very valueless ex-mern--
ber of the police force, one Hill.

Haggerty has been 'a fugitive from justice for
several months past,"arid is said to have been

_residing in that grand haunt of all the villainies,
New York. There he has figured in two or
three characteristict, broils, and did the State
st-me service on one occasion, by nearly beat-
log another famous ruffian to death. It is as-
serted that he has paid several visits to Phila-
delphia, and, if we are to Judge froth the com-
plete impunity which he enjoys, will probably
re-establish himself bete,. and run for the Legis-
lature, or some other equally distinguished
office.

Now, who is to blamefor this standing in;
suit to lavv.? _The Mayor says that he is 'not
to blinne, and gives a circumstantial -statement
of what he has done- to promote Haggerty's
capture. His police cannot go to New York
after Haggerty, although they might possibly
arresthim, when he comes to Philadelphia. Is
the Court to blame P We fear that it is. It is
directly interested in his capture: Its officer,
Mr. District Attorney Sheppard, preferred the
charge that he was still liable to imprisonment,
on his old sentence.: -The dignity of the Court,
was outraged by Haggerty's bold escape. The
majesty of the law has been Insulted by his re-
peated violations of itscommands. The cads°
:of justice is seriously damaged—by- this -man43
sficceSsful-defiance of --its petrel., and flie • in:
jury is increased rather than diminished by
the lapse of time.

To pretend- that Haggerty cannot be found
and arrested is mere folly. He would have
been produced months ago if it had been
madeworh-arty-on-e's-tinte-and trenble-to-cap--
ture him. , Whether Judge Brewster's de-
cision, upon the eve of which Haggerty made
his escape, was favorable or otherwise,—and
Some intimation of its tenor seems to have
reached the prisoner,—it is undoubtedly the
duty of the District-Attorney and of the Court
to bring this fugitive -from- justiceto the'hiar.

. The responsibility.. evidently lies within a
narrow circle, and can readily be brought.
down-to a precise point: • .

The whole reason of Haggerty's non-arrest is
to be found -in the fact that no reward Os been
offeredfor him, and no real earnest -desire -to
- capture him has been felt. Inprivateircles it
is whispered that Haggerty " is not anted."
But be is wanted. ii Judge-Brewste • meant.
to decide the Penitentiary question in us favot
he bas the right to the benefit of that ecision.
If otherwise, the Penitentiary, and the law
which itrepresents, want him. It will not be
to the credit of the District-Attorney or the
Court if he is not soon produced.

Mr...tail WolfkollnOs Concert.
, Saturday evening next, in the Foyer or
the Academy of Music, Mr. Carl Wolfsohn
will close his.serieS ofconcerts for the season
with a grand concert,_ at which ho will prerierit
a most attractive programme. This enter-
tainment was demanded by a large number of
Mr.Wolii3ohn's - friends who are unable to
attend the matinees givenAfirit*' thi3
Mr. Wolfsohn will be assisted by Messrs.
Emil Geste], Rudolph Hennig, WenzelKopta,
and Master Barili. We hope to see the Foyer
crowded upon this occasion. Mr: •Wolfsolni
deserves such L testimonial for his ardent
charts Topopularize the music iri
The following is the programme for the even-
ing:
Trio—Andante, Finale Bargiel.

31.,.ssra. Wolfsohn, Kopta and Hennig.
Song—Der Lindenbaum

Mr. GitstO
Piano Solcr--Valse Etude

Curl IVolfeohn
S6lo Tioliu-4teverie-

111r. Wenzel Kppta.
Bong—rrfifilingenacht-

Mr Gastel.

':ichnbert

,Vieaxtenipti

.. -:.BaTimnuiin

Sonata,C sharp minor, (Moonlight) by par-
ticularrenuest.. Beethoven

Carl Wulfsohn.
Solo Violoncello, Adselo Mound

Idr. 'Rudolph Ilennig.
Marche Militiire,(Schnbert1 first thaw Tandg.

Carl Wolfsohn:
Song—Der Wald Prowl

• Mr. Ga
Duo for two Naxos, Rotolo

Master Barth atia earl Wolfoohn

CLOTHING.

ALL HAIL !

Notwithstanding the tremendous Storm
of Customers on Saturday last we have
an immense assortment of .

SPRING CLOTHES

For Men and Boys beyond anything ever
knoiv-ii.

All Styles.

Ail Styles.
All Styles.

WANAMAKER & BROWN:-

We suggest to the Committee of Councils
that will have chargeofthe appropriation for
public baths, that a wise disposition of one

,Ithousand of the fifteen thousand dollars would
be to give that amount to the Bedford Street
Mission, for bath tubs and the requisite appur-
tenances. The arguments which prove the ne-
cessity for supplying bathing facilities to tlie
general population, apply with tenfold force in
the case of the people of the Bedford street
district ; for they indulge in conditions of per-
sonal filth of which the most uncleanly persons
elsewhel e cannot conceive. Last year private
contributions were-obtained for the purpose of
knitting into operation two or three bath tubs in

he Mission, and the poor creatures of the neigh-
borhood kept them inconstant operation. One
of the good results of this benevolence was, that
there was not a death in the district during the
v6llole of last summer. Although appeals have
been made to the public this year for means to
continue the good work, there has been no re-
sponse ; and we think Councils might justly
Ltive a small portion of the sum d-voted to the
election of free baths to establishing perma-
nent! arrangements for bathing •in this
district. The cost will be very small; one
thousand dollars will cover the whole of it. IL
the expenditure is made it will .probably be
found that the investment will prove a good
one;, for we believe it will improve the physi-
cal and moral health of the forlorn community.

-more than any other thing that can be done
for it.

The Hpard of Health has d Ile good and
Valiant service in Bedford stret during the
past week. That thoroughfare h s been cleaned
completely and thoroughly; aid it is now
sweeter and more 'seemly than t has been fQr
twenty years past. The forces of the Board\
will now be turned into others of the courtsand alleys, where the work will be done as
completely as in Bedford street: We think :,
however, that the Board made a mistake in
undertaking to accomplish the Herculean labor
piecemeal. While the alleyc are lying in filth,
awaiting their turn, the miasma which comes
fri m them is spreading out into the city and
carrying the fever into districts that have
hitherto been uninfected. It would be better
to employ a large force of scavengers and have
the woik all done at once. The cost will be
precisely the same as if a smaller number of
men are employed for a longer time, and the

. result will be immediate destruction of the
material upon which the fever feeds.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

BRING THE BOY TO THE
GREAT BROWN HALL.

We can please his fancy.
We can fit him in the most complete style.
We can suit him according to his father's

purse.
SAILOR SUITS

For the Lads who go out of town.

HARVARD SUITS.
For the Studious young men.

OXFORD SUITS.
To go rowing in.

BISMARCK" SUITS
For the happy little boys.

PEABOD Y SUITS
For all the boys.

There is no boy in town or in the country
that we cannot fit with a suit.

All the boys will be
Happier,

"Wiser,
Better,

More Prosperous
When handsomely fitted out with suits of the
--velebrated_Bo_ckhill & Wilson make of clothes.

GO3
605605 EIIEsTNuT sTRECI

WINDOW GLAS`

In answer to•severai inquiries, it may be
—stated--that—our worthy—Postmaster—Greneia
--llinghamr is a native-of the Ninth Ward of this
city, being a son of the senior partner of the

TO'Ohii'di
He is, at present; one of the candidates for the
Republican noininationfor the office of
Sheriff. The other prominent aspirants for
the same nomination are • Mr. William R.
Le'eds, the present .popular Collector of Inter-
nal Revenue; in the Second District, and Mi:.
F. T. Waken, formerly of the Receiver of
Taxes office. •

Our own Brands and Manufacture.

Store and-ForSltie.

F. & J.BODINE,

• ..„ . -..- , . -. .-
.. . ... • . , . -...,...,...--,:,,,•.,,,..,-..,..,:..,-,-,,-),--,,.,.

t'IIILADELPH3A.: ..EVY.4:NiNG_B_U_LLEYi:::7:IIIIi:':':.'-'-.'..
The,election m France has resulted just a:

:we predicted it would in Saturday's Bur.-
MI:TIN. In. Paris, and other large cities, there
jam large majorities against. the Emperor's
scheme ;'but in tile rest 01 the Empire there is
an enormous, majerity in favor of• it. Fortu-
nately, the repot-Is received at ',the time of
writing 11118' show dhai wbile tbere was :great
excitement in Paris and other places, all plans
for a rising of •the peoplewere defeated by a
distribution of troops in commanding positions,
and in platesconvenientfor their being brought
Instantly- to • any spot where they might have
been needed: . Napoleon la; having -now got
an endorsement from the people of all he has
done, will boast more than ever that he is the
electedsoveroignof France. -

SPRING AND SUMMER ,OF 1870.

FINE

READY,,MADE CLOTHING,..7,
Combining Style, Durability and Excel-..

lenee of Workmanship. • -

JONES'
ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT;

604 351ARKET STREET.
GEO. W. NIEMANN.

_

07' 'Handsome G arments made to order at the [Mottoes.
notice. aphi w f m

L-4-RGE-STOCK OF ALL SIZES

20 outh !Seventh St.
• ll§

EDWIN'

GEIENE MOLIAIRS,Mc

11_11'S o

fictlitigllllB NOIVIVIN TOE ctiet
_ v.* gpeclal attentism to inn'Floe of

ISIIESS GOODS in . SILKS
-Adapted to tlteirWkants.

it PLAIN STYLE
' - SOLID-COLoR SILKS. ••'

. PLAIN STYLE'JAPANESE SiLKIL . .
!SOLID OOI,OR JAPANESE.. - •

NORWICH'roptarls. •.

NEAT STTLEMODAIRS:.
OfIRD LAWNS.-

--IYEAT FIGURED L AW.1114.
- . NEAT STYLES GINGIIAIAS.FIIIENDLY,... 4STY.LES•OF'DRESS GOODS, IN
GREAT YfARIE VT, FROM 230T8. AUD*UP,

„,DARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS.

ED*--,. 4t-TAL4.& 00.,
No, 28S'..NEP.I4INTD STREET.

Dcsirble .Goodkfor Ladiesk Suits.
At 37 I-2°. 6:4 wine.

•
-

- •

EDWIN../lALL',& CO.,
SiCONagTII.EtT,WILL OFEA'ITIIIS MOB; NG,

A CASE OF 624 MOTTLED 111OYIAL118,, FOB SUITS,---jr A P SIX CENTS.'
BEEN SELLINGT tIO CENTS.

DRESS GOODS IN., GREAT VARIB,TY FOR
FRIANDS.,

BLitt LIC AND WODL.REIL,

ALL .SZ

NANIS.

%_ • •

No. ps.s,.l-OEcioN.,,D STIMET,
Xirrife ;Attention to their Btocirof

• 5-4,81LK AND'WOOL .11NRN147 15.
AND WOOL I.IFRINANI. .1-OW.OOI, lIERNAI4IB.

WO.O.L.IIERNANIS.
k cpv44ll.4_ the..alfnp forcpi*_co,w.ol) quality

:BARGAIN-S
-

-rofittiar Styles of-Dress Clod§ at 31e.

EDWI.- HALL & CO.,
No. 28 .f3. SE CONDSTREET,

orroa_nns_maionsw, •

A OAHE OF RICH LUSTRE MOTtLED MOHAIR
P,OPba NS, AT 31c. PER YARD..

The beet Gool4.for the money offered this eeneon.
-

`.̀ ",!7APANEBE POPLINB,3Ie7

A great variety ofDRESS GOODSat 31e. per yard

alkdlee them.

ARGAINS

Popular Styles of Dress Goode at 250.
per yard.. •

Dovslam-kuldu coin) Fn) POPLINIL2Se.
DOUBLE WIDTH ALPACAB,2Sc. •

CHALLIE 314HAIRS, 25c.
4-4 COLORED FIGURED BRILLIANTS, 25c.
4-4 FRENCH LIFLE GINGHAMS,2Sc.'
CORDED FIQUEB,2Sc. •

FIGURED AND STRIPED DO., 25 AND,28c.
NEAT STYLES OF LAWNB,2S,AND ?So.
COLORED FIGPBED MARSEILLES• FOR

CHILDREN'S WEAR, AT 'ac.
All of the above Goods have beeri +told at much higher

gripes.

EDWIN FALL co.,
No 28 S SLCOITD STREET.mo m w 2t 4p

)v.
. R. LEE,,.'

43 IVORTII EIGIIIOIII SiIIEET,
WILL OPEN THIS IMORNINO

N., 0
100 ps. Matting at 31Cents.
100 ps. Mat,tting a,t 31-Cents.
100 Ths. Matting at 31 Cents.

CHEAPEST EVER OFFERED.
SameGoods Selling hiC • iet Stores at50c.

A Demonstration i .Matting.
ap26o)

-salt.l-s.------ 5ix....-ir,s.
.. , ,

i,9,-t-le'1 0 /

...„ 0 1)...._) 4.

--. .f...?_y
- ,

JOHN -, W. 'THOMAS,
Nos; 405 and. 407 North Second Street,'

inN•itik Ailtention to Ills elegant std'Cit nf
4'k I L. n: s . .

13 A4IK iiiilliN in all quell Ws..is
-

4IVIVAIIarIrILGATITFPIi t147.3'"1el colors.

\JAVll:intrsp tik. SILKS et every variety.

_

'..-00:110EjFilYER,IINo., 9fev., kg§TNUT; STREET,
Invitee attention tif .ill if stock of , • • '

' a ~
p JUN: A. .0 ,fil D S ..

. .
..

selectrOith4Nolf iiiire, ani.hwiII be sold as Keay as any

hourVin the city.
...

- i---.: ' •
Blatik Silico.tront $1 ,60 to 00 per yard.
Fancy Sttlncfrourft,l Ot to pla_poi. yard.
IndiaPinner°, :'.'.,, ' . .-,:: ,

. Iterntant;to.Blaelti and Colorti..- •

, .. • , • ,

DRESS DODOS AND PRINTS •

in great vat iety, and Mali y novelties ncitla be found in
any other store. GivO us a call. : . :,..

ap7-2rn.rp§ . .
..

4s•
1. -

• 0.•,

e 1'4'43: •i'eeetved: anoi her'Invcolf, of the
- .

-
-

.....4 ,, • ',:r ,-,s,' . ...:-. - - ' i • -...•-.
f"-- V ~f.... - -7" .! -.

'• .• ,iiWOO' ''''' ‘ ':,ERNANIES
...-:::-..,..:-. ...

For'mlilitlrliterelis been:such.4emand:
1, .••• •,, • .7c-.•;- .. •••.., ,

• - , ..ig -;
' j4.4iirf, 00,C).

fo- 12-sIn .__,......-„Li...9._ - .:.• .:.• _•.. .
•

.1- AT , sT- ..ST:Y.X.X':- .0F -,.LL4A. ik,IVI . LACE

.1.00. uci.ritli.pirt 9upoti slOtrykcs, Jost racolvod direct
trorn P t'to ti.r, --......:.,

..

:- . • .61rORGE Nir.'',VOQIOJ/, -
.

inia..6tr'' - 4 ',.... ' -.."-Ndt. 124)2 Ohootabt strout.
A _..

CIARI'ET...C.T.IE N lap .~H0u.5,m,:.
k.) Twonty•tirst aif Hu .sitr'atiii. ..•

. , •• '
tlr•lPre reculvell and auy- leafriat itiforpatioit Riven.

~•• At lititchetl'ol3Stero.a;b2.s koltittt street... ap'3o Imrp3
... .. .

DRY GOODS.

E. R LEE -

• r

43 NORTH' EIGHTH 'STREET,'

RAS JUST RECEIVED
. .

100 Dozen

~VIARQUISE GLOVES
' 2 BUTTONS.

Comprising the Host Exquisite_Shades.
ALSO,

25 ps. Heavy Meshflack Horn:mt.
Clack Ground ColoredFigured do.
New Hamburg Edgings and Inserting's,
Black Silks 81 50. fill 62 to 82 25.
Neu Style Pongee Parasols.
SilkNun lUmbrellas,de. . '

Closing Job Lot of

Table Damasks,cheapest ever offered
NAPKINS, IN BARGAINS.
150 dozen Gloves at 01 00. . .

200 doleitt Gloves at el 25.

Genuine Jouvin Gloves, New Shades.
ap26 tfrp§

1870. IS7O.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND. ARCH,
nave made their noun! annual arrangetnvot to reedy('

the Friende.

Bair Cord Lawns.
Neat French Lawns.
Sylvanins at d Zenobias.

- - -quiet Style Silks.
Barcelona Ildkfs.
Boraerless Shawls.
Boobs, Blondes and Tarletons.
Fine— Stock-Staple Goods.
Best Cloths and Cassimeres.

un. off

'OKA)
#'.7 LINEN STORE, -1/49.
828 Arch Street.

AND

1128 CHESTNUT STEMET.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
.IMMENSE STOCK

LINEN GOODS,

WHITE GOODS and

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

Prices Down to Present Gold Bate.

Principal Agency for

Butterick's Unrivalled Patterns
For Ladies, Maws, Boys and Little Children,

Snt uccurablly and warranted to fit any elm.
PRICES LOWER. THAN ANY OTHER PATTERNS.
Ladies' Overskirtsand Sacques, every style,

25 cents.
Misses' and Children's Overskirts and

Sacques, every style, 15 and 20 ots.
SUMNER STYLES NOW OPEN IN

Fringes, Gimps, Moss Trimming's.
DRESS DARING

A t short notice and moderate prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed, at

it.4-L49570
N.V. corner Chestnut and Eleventh Ws

w fm Snarp

TRY THE "BARTLEY " Ici3D GLOVE.—
No risk. Every twit- warranted. If they rip or

tear another pair given in
PV.R

exchPAIR.
GENTS', S; 2 00. • •

A. 4: .1. B. BARTITOLONSW;
..Latpotters and Belo %VIM,

ap3o If rp§ 23 N. EIGHTH street.

PAPER HANGINGS.

PAPER HANGINGS
AT RETAIL, w.

At Right Prices,

JOHN H. LONGSTRETH,
No. 12North Third Street.

inyF 12trIA
FURS,-&C

FURS ON STORAGE.
A. K. & K. WOMRATH,

1214 CHESTNUT STREET,
LBeg to inform the Ladies that they are now preparadt,
trecetve—FUltfrON- 13TORAQE- throligh'llfel.uniner

guaninteeing them against loss by Fire and biothot
trifling expense.

& F. K. WOMRATH,
1212 Chestnut Street.

rnh2B m w f 2.rn rp

POINT BREEZE PARK

- Wednesday, May 11th.

STAKE eloo EACH.
Open for all Horses on the premises of-the Association
Mile heats. beet 3 in 6, to harness—good day and track

J.E. Turner names b. m. Fanny Allen.
M Goodin name, b. m. Mary.
Ileinbers' prlylle-rtiapeaded. •

Admission, One Dollar.
myyalo§

The Greatest.Delicacy of the Season is

PLANKED-SHAD.
~,...1,.."' 3.-pars^e

GIACUCES I'ER POINT,.•

Bod 4 Pave South greet "slip every few mlnutuemy 7 tit. 4p*

DOOMS TO - LET—DINJNG-ROOM,
Kitchen and Three()bombers. CentrallyMinato].

Address,•"ll. 1.," BULLETIN °Mee. - - ' mY9 2t.*

adgf)—
..

,' Itilui.LEr I TGrn liss'SnelvMertßiPtelMELAß
mod in bathing; Supporters; Elastic ib..lts,

---''' Bteekings,all hinds or Trusses and Btaces.
I Aim; attended to by MM. LEIGLI, IMO Ohestmit,

'mond glory.ttoOlyry§.

GROCERIES. LIQUOR/303E(;.
,

Co.mpagnie-Colicprriale--

CHOCOLATE::.
Our Third Importation of this Celebrated

HYGIENIC CHOCOLATE,
With the Lunoh Tab!eh.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STIMET..

LITIL

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT 'C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In ovary escription of Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and .VineStieete.
Iv -vv-

MAPLE SYRUP.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
Safi rotf

GAS FIXTURE•,

821 CHERRY STREET.

CORNEIJUS
Manufacturers of

GAS FIXTURES, &c..
WHOLESALE

BETA IL SALESRO 0 NIS,

821 CHERRY STREET,

PULLADELPIELI.

We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS & SONS.
in)7-4ptri

STUDENT LAMPS.
7'he rery best Lamp for bitrning Kerosene OIL

On hand and for sale by

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,

718 CHESTNUT STREET.
P. S.—Country Tioues that are not supplied with Gad

will find this Lamp the safest now used for reading or
aewing by. They are superior to gas, emitting a soft,
luxuriant light, my 7 halp

THE FINE ARTIS.

C. F. HASELTINE'S GALLERIES,

1125 CHESTNUT STREET.

Lo king Glasses,
Picture Frames.

Chromos, PhotograPl4s,
Artists' Materials, rte.

A LARGE INVOICE OF.

Autotypes and Swiss Panoramas
JUST RECEIVED. ni7l3-13Trisi

NE W CHROMOS.
• JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

Sl6 Chestnut Street,
Are constmntly in receipt of numbers of NEW EN-
GRAVI N6S and NEW OHROALOS. A fow of the latest
ore osfollows Artists.
"Little Eva," J. G. Brown.

Innocence," J. G. Brown
Why Don't Ile Come I- Companion .... .

....
.•...J . G. Brown

Christmas Memories . A. J. H. Way

The First Lesson iu Music Lobrichom
Fast Asleep I Mrs. Anderson
Wide Awake t Mrs. Anderson.
The Queen of the Woods. ' J. G. Brown
" Little' Bo Peep," J. G. Brown
A Family Scene In PorepoiL Coornano
" Dotty Dimple," , Mrs. Murray

The Monastery in Tinter Jacobsen
" A Wet Sheet and a Flowing Bea," De Haag

Sunset on the Coast Be Harm
Launch ofthe Life-Boat E. Moran
Yo Semite Valley Thos. Hill'
TheBirth-place ofWhittier Thos Hill
Beatrice Cenci Guido.

Always on hand the largest collection in the country'
at the yery,.lowest prices: Chromes and Engravings•
sent in safety by mail.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, &C

THE KING WASHER.
All who seeit think if good. All who use it say 'Lis

good. ' Itworks easily, does'good Work, and you can' do
youp Washing in

ONE ARD-A-HALF-HOURS OR LESS..._:,
onthe in:market and 700 sold all giving

satisfaction.
For sale Wholesale and Retail by

J. H. COYLE & CO.,
No. pid Market Street,

Wholesale d'eale'rs In Wooden Wire, &o
inyn Slurp§

"-"-BrAItTLEY'rTCID GLOVE -18 TEE.TBESTA . & J. B. BA IiTtIOLOMEIW.
ap sotir vg. Bole Agoutq, 23 N. Eighth etroot.

SEC.OI).-.EDIT...LQN
BY •Tilt EGRA.P.I-1.

IRON NEW YORK.
A Convention of Fenian Centres

An Onward' tlovenaent 'Urged

FROWNEW YORK.
[By the American Preen Annoctatlon.)

The reunions.'
Ny,w Yank, May 9.—'rho convention of the

Centres of all Bie: Circles 'of the.-Tiinian
Brotherhood in the Manhattan District was
held yesterday afternoon at headquarters.
Matters of the gravestintetest to the organi-
zation were discussed, but most, of the. pro-
Ceedings were kept secret. It is known, how-
ever, that the late difficulties between O'Neill
and the Senate constituted the chief subject of
diSemsion, and the action of the Senate was

terly condemned. Thc,Centres reported an
enthusiastic feeling in favor of an • onward
movement existing among the Circles, and
pkdged an active -support to vrar

FINANCIAL'AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Money. Market Easy—Gold Advanced—
Governments Dull end --Unchanged
Slocke Higher. •

(By the American Pram Amaciciationj

NISW YORK, WALL STREET,.loon.--Money
is Hat, at .5a6 per. cent. on Call.

Sterling exchange is steady at 1091a?, for
prime bankers' sixty-days' bills.
___Golitoperted_duld at_ll.4.l,adzaneed .to 1141$
'arid is steady at that point.

Government bonds are dull and unchanged.
The stock market opened weak, but on the

second regular call the market. rallied about
per cent. The business is very light, ai the
annual election of officers takes place to-day.
New York Central at 1.051; 11..?atling at, 1021;
Lake Shore at1001; Northwest, common, at
$1; ;410. preferred at id ; Rock Island at ;
Ohio at .571 ;IPaci tic Mail at 41[ ; Canton at 71.

Southern State securities. are dull. New
TenueltseeS at IA;.

THE'GREEK TRAGEDY.
Ftirther 'vaporDint Detnns;

The-Athens. correspondent of the Tribune,
giving an account of the capture of an 'English
tarty_by. Greek brigands, says :
•-

7 tie nestritthfrure was ltrst-bTortghrtnr
AthenS by one of the grooms stationed on the
road with a relay of horses. The King, anti
queen are absent traveling in the islaudlS of
the Archipelago, and the Prime Minister,
Zaimis is with them. The rest of the Minis-
serfs held a Cabinet Council on heanng the
news, and decided that a strong detachment
itirtroops-should be sent ent-aohcein jltti?itti t'.

--oi—tbe.-brigands.--The—order—waa_given„and_
the troops marched out of town. But, when

-- the ladies arrived with Mr. Herbert's letter,
'M r. Erskine demanded-that thisrord
be revoked, as only increasing the danger of
the-captives: —Tito troops were, therefore, or-
dered back.

The following morning a second letter ar-
rived, addressed by the brigands--themselyes
to-Mr.-Erskine, the•Brittsblainister,.iawhich,
they stated that, having considered the mat.
ter better, they raised the price of ransom to
£lO,OOO for each of their prisoners, and now
demanded DA").Otte in all. -

• - To.day Lord—Mlincaster arrived himself,
sent on parole, having pledged himself to send
thEmoney before Saturday, or return himself
again on that dayifhe-did ..notsucceed ob-
taining it, the rest of the captives being host-

- ages for the fulfillment of his promise. lie
had come to a new settlement with 'the bri-
gands, who now consented US take £25,000 -
if paid in gold before Saturday. He states
that the brigands are :30 in number, *longing
to the well-known band of Aryanitake, an
young, hardy, daring.looking men. Theoldest
among them, the chief, is hardly more than 30
years of age. They treated their prisoners
with every courtesy, and danced before them—
Greek national dances for their amusement
when they bivouacked during day-time,
but marched them nearly off their
legs all night. On Monday night they
had marched incessantly up awl
down the ridges of Pentad's, without one
moment's rest till morning, when they found
themselves not very far from the place of
their capture. They had been kept concealed
in a deep ravine • all yesterday (Tuesday),
where they procured androasted some lambs
for their dinner. As soon as darkness set in
they had set off again, and marched all night,
finding themselves in the morning at the foot
of the opposite hill, the Parnese, having
crossed the whole of the plain dividing that
bill from the Pentelicus.

1 here he had left them, as arranged, with a
guide provided by the brigands, who had con-
ducted him to a village, placed him in a village
cart in charge of a village boy, and left him to
be driven thus into Athens. Lord Muncaster
says the money must be got ready before Sa-
turday, or else he will have to return to the
bri PSI Witi.

Mr. Erskine is doing all he can to procnre
the ransom, but it is not an easy thing to get
.025.000 in gold in Athens, at a moment's no-
tice. and it has rather produced a commotion
in the money market.

There are a great many Americans here just
_ _atpre..ent., an .thin is the seaswn for traveling._

Some bad even been up on the Pentelicus the
day before.

FINANCIAL AND ()MIME 11..C1AL
Philadelphia Stec.is Exchange Sales.

' ARILI ,IIIST
2200 City 0s New Its ha%
2060 rem. 11 20 mg 6s 97
1000 Elmira 7,13 9434

7000 _do Its 9.1
11V0 Philo .4, Erie Zs 92

-1204) Lnh Gld Lu 9334
17 eh Meclißk Is 31.34
30 eh L Val R 504

100 eh do 6614
96eh do Its 9i

1 eh Cam&Am 121
100 sh 0 (I &MR NV 42.
120 ehenPenn clp 5aN

15 eh do stoi
200 sh do b3O 52-4204101 Read It Its • 51
1000811 do Its 51-1•16

200 eh do c Its 5I
100 eh do et) 51-3-16
100 eh do c 504
itoaßtib. . .

. .
nitTWEKN

tno City Ike DPW lir2s4*
600(11a4iiith lild Lti
604 Pn It 2 nig Ss Its 97

6 eh 2d .4 Ail lit 14 44
24 el. 1.0-Nal N 46,'4

sh Buruui•hnnun stk 6
fish Penn 11. du bill 6 .3i j

SECON

M 9 sh Read R elO -51±:
200 oh do 51.3-16
100 oh do 'e 51.3-16
100 oh do ['WWII ,51.4
200 oh do 010 51.1-16
100 eh do 85&int 51-1-16

3030 Morris Canal
2d tg lldH 85-

2(co Penn 6e 1 bur . 1047.4
WV Penn It2 mige6i 97
1;600 Elmira It 70 94

11/OU City 6n new b 3 102%
Intl nit 13th &Ilt it St R. 74>5
2oh CatAmli 65 121

45 eh reun.ll Its org 54?,1
1

AFTER
800 Penn Re 2 mere 1073i,1

101Jeu U 8 MAO cp b3O
CLO.VNG

5134

8 Penn R c 1.7p 5638
36 6h LehVal R 66
rl /MM.

100fth Read R 100 ititLoh Nv Stk b6O

Philadelphia Money' Market.
MoNnav, May 9.—There is no material change in the

general ft;atures duringmoney miirket to-atty. Tho ease
so often noted the past week continue., the
amount ofcurrency seeking employment being in excess
ofthe current demand, and apparently increasing by ro-.

mittances from the interior acid the West.
We quote call loans elm at about Mai per cent., and

prime discounts at 60 per cent.—chtell v 632 per cent. At
the above figures both banks and lenders generally ad• ,
wince very freely on good security.

Gold is weak and not very active, though the demand
in fair for business purposes. Opening, sales at 114 and
the range up to noon was between 11Ce and 11436, closing"
at the latter figure.

Governmentbonds are- quiet, and prices At the first
board areslightly off, in sympathy with gold.

Therewas cuusiderahle• activity at the stock beard
this morning,•but the bulk of the business was in Read-
ing Railroad. City Sixes were- stronger. Sales of•the
new certificates at 1[2%. Lehigh Gold Loan was also
stronger,selling up to 9356. ' •

Reading Rallrond pobl at 61, but cloned at 6131;. Penn-.
sylvania was quict, tvith some Sales at 66. 14. Camdenand Amboy changed hands at 121.

The haltince of the list was overlooked, the only sates
being in Mechanics' Busk, which was taken at 316.

fdesers.Ds Haven &Brotner,Sto.4obotitu Third street,
\ make the follewing_quotatlonn of the rates of exchange

to day act noon : United.Statee Sixes of 1881. 11641164;
, • do. do. 1862, 111.14allYg; do. do. 1864. 11001110 g ; do. do.

lata, 110±,;a1.10%; do. do. 1866. new, 112rall3ii dot do.
• 1867, nett 1184(,-;-- 11O---1868-do: - 1114aIl3I'i;;-(10.- do-.'Ws. 10-4int, Iff7kialoB: U. S. SO year 6 per cent, currency,

' 1121.4a112)4; Due Cornponnd Interest, Notes, 19. Gold,
rot

-

Ist M. Bonds, 8164860; Central Pacific liailroad, 925111135;
Union Pacific Land Grants. 7554765.

D.C. Vibarton Smith&Co., bankers:l2l Bdigh Ttiird
street, quote at In tO o'clock-as follows: Gold. ; •
U. S.Sixee;lBBl, 116Va—; do. do. 5•20 s 1862, IIII4a112;"
do. do. 1864, 1 do. do. 1866. Ibriga—; de,
de. Ally, 1866, 11250113t6;do. do. Jn1y.M7.1134,11:06; do.
Jray

• 11866, 11336a----; 10.41m, 107.1,ia108; Oursenov nixes,
nainll2s,l.

Jay Cooke Co. quote Government securitiesmay, as follows: United States 6n. 1831, 116411634; 6-20's
fit 1802, ; do. 180, 1103iia

11; T Ike' 13" d'' 'lOI; * • r. 0, ". • 2, •

Pro, 1133ist11;00'. Tenjortios, 10114n198; rAcific,l 9
: gold 11W. ' ' ' • -+

r .K. Uttit.I)::....'E.DITION ...

PIN I ladelphitt Produce Blarliet.
lilono.sy, May 9.—A few Stragglimg lote ot Clovetliewl

are com lugforward, whicheonitnand *8 26a400.-Tiler°
la no demand in Ttniothy or 'Finsnetal. -The !Ater, if'
here, Nt(mid con mand 42 20a 2 25 per !umbel, _

o. Queichri ,n Burk hellcat 821 per tou, 'but
1.1 pre JPno inquiry for the arlicleat thin thrure.••
.1 here in OW MO mach activlll tho Flour market,but
pplivn come in strong. and holders aro HIS firm no er+r

io tLtitviews. About ill no hundred barrels Mammal.
ha min. mostly eatrafPmily, attlt4.l3l to .S AO perburr tor,
Plort ha eo.torn ; Itaa 25 fur Pounsylvania, an I*6 Ma'a 6fil for 'lndiana and Ohio, including NlTl.lii sales eXtraq

at 84 76a5 1214. and fancy lots at 197/v9. Rye Pionr is
;LU harpansold at $5 25. Ilona ngdoing 1u Corn

.titrat,
Tho Wheat market is enlot, but thorn inno change,

from Saturday a dIVOIELVOMI. Slane of Weitorn awl
Penneyialinfa Red at $1 30a1 40 par Annhel. Aye is
Fiend), at 15) 00. Corn la very quiet, with sales of 3,000
Luehelryellow at 81 12; Weatern ced at 81 tall 10,
and dam , get at Slat 05 thita a. c unchanged. Billed of.
Penney tannin at 6,0166 cents mr bushel.

WiutKkyßiflint and sells at el 06a1 07 for Iron-bound .
packages ; 60 baprela, wo.,d•bound,avid at 81 05.

Plillsidelphia CattleMarket, May oth.
Iteercattlo wero in fAir d mind this wank and prices

were higher ; ti head arrived and sold at II iiU:.
for Eicira P(nunjlvanin and extra xteerd: far a
fr ,,, choice ;baalit. ler fair to good Wittiontal prone lercommon . The following are tho thirt4r-
Uliirs of the totle,e : • ,. . . - . .

70 Owen Bibb!). Weitern, gra 10109
32 A. Out, ty . Lancaster c ,uray .grn e.%.1. 9'.1
NI Jan. Chri,•ty. 1 ancatder county, gra 8 a 9

—27-11.-ottler& Mijleeo..i.ancaoer co..t;re" 9 a 9
1.11 P. ItlekAllen. bandolier county, gra, - 9 nlO
1141i. r.; ut ha ix ay, Lauca.b.r count y,gra 83-ia 9+s

70 .1 timPti S Birk, Hhe,,ter enmity, gre ..
..

..
—... 9 a 9.%//,',.11 B F. Mc',Wen, NVestern, at.7l. ... ........ ..—.....8%a 9!..i.

/100 .lanreA MCFllloi. Westrrn. are - - - 43%a 9rr) K. S. 711cFillen. Laneahter county, gra 9a 9%
nit Illinan k lia,olanan, banca.ter co.,gin 9 a 97421,0 !starlit, Fuller & Co., We-,t;rn, gra 8 a 95:'!,110 Iteeney &31 ill.-r,Lauc.aeter co, .gre.... 9 alga
40'1 hoe. Mutniey & Bro., LancaAer IN., ars 8 a 974
df, 11. 4 litkin. Vt estern, ran • S a. 9
to John Nmitli .1' Bro., Western, gra. ........ •.. ---- Win 9
3 .1. A b. Fr,nk. Penn .'gri. 8 a 914

19 Gllfk fit ladoberger &Cp.. Penn., grA :.. • 81.dt 9%
tit /lope & Co..lLancanter co.. aro................... B%a 91-i,----Z-01,1nitle t'tnit Ir-ltnear terco..grae.. ............ ...-.- 8-.-a-91.
46 H. Fr, nk. bancaster co., gra 13%a 9%

.J. Cleraeon, LaticaVer co., gre 9.1.ia 9%
'.2; Elkon & Co., Le itcaeter co., are • B ,la. 9%

~,-:9, 4 'balmier & Alexander, Chester co., gra...... 15,4 a : I.¢ '.1 ,2
35 J. MeA vile, N% eetern. arm .... 81.4 a 9%

B40 . Witt TIP . Western, grit 93a ,t- 9%
24 Jitinee Aoll.Wectern, gni - 8 a 9%

4 .4,11,44 V, e 17511411 W gold 1)3 445a.65 for cow an.
era, end 640a6e prl-tiewl for Spriniteris.

Miceli were in Intr. (1(11141111; 17.000 head told at the dir
Lferent..)aide.at tiatale.....per_lb....ttrliss,.as_teteottition.

Dotty wt,re higher; 2,000 head sold at the Union awl
Avenne Drove Yards at $13a13 75 per 100lbs. net.

The New York Money Market.
(From the stew York Herald of tcetlae .1

SVNTIA May 8 —The money .merket has worked with
perlect se t i.fartion to the holders ofstocks, the offerings
of lunch, being unusually abundant. The ace= uhttion
of mot-ey ice the shape rif national bank notes has seldom
been so large. The banks ere actually glutted with
title description ofcurrency, and have been freely lending
it e itleiut intermit for periode of three to six days
where the borrower agreed to return greeubacke. Tile
raceme call closed at four to live per rent. Indiecoutite
there bite been more movement, hut the amount of

-paper offering linstiot -been large.--Prime doubimnarn4
arcs plum:ea were current at 6 to 7% per cent

Thegold market WWIheavy and lower tinder the im-
_erntcameut to the national credit as reit ecteci in the

public dect ete lenientfor May 1, and in consequence of
he steady diebureement4 acetic betereet by the Treas,
ury the nem-minim etc of gold in the banks leading to a

; tar ge-increamilmtlymit emofrapecte,-.7.therehy- reee'reing--.
the tonal KliOlving of atlecreame owing- to- -cuemine
payments on imported merchandise. The marketmorm
0%rr. hue lest sp.-111101v,, attraction during the more Ro-
th 4. moi,ment at the Stock Exchange. The decline

oche. the Week.from 1151 i to 11435 would donbt less have
I,een -larger hell not the foreign exchange market-been

thin In entleiliation of opecle shipmentsat no very ro-
liege day the sue mere of too pastfeer weeks having al-
ready taken ant large consignments of silver, the deper-
tat i. n of sv high ie-regarded tab the forerunner of aa ex-

" The government market was steady, and at the close
-165ied-nieliffeing:---Tturfirmer-feeling-la'ilue--lev-pnrchime

by capitaliste &simileof earning higher intermit than lie
now attainable on call loans. The fear of an unfavora-

le funding bill as also removed, and buyers are invest-
tie with more confidence. -
The flow ofmoney toward the metropolis is again re-

- fleeted in the very favorable character of the-bank state-
ment. The deposits of the week have increased over
eight sod a ball millionsand the specie over two and a
half iniilloue—tke latter item representing the difference
between the Trateury disbursements of the -May intermit
and.thereceipts for enetoms. .The.gain in legal-tenders
le over e Making totul gain inreserve of nearly-
four !zillions against an increase of liabilities of eight
and a half millions. Tho banks have. moreover, been
very liberal in their accommodatione to borrowers. the
Item of loans having been expanded nearly rig millions.

illy the American Prece Association.) •
DA LTIMORE. May 9th.—Coffee is steady and quiet.

Rio at 115i5•12%c.,gold, in bond.
Cotten isfirm, with an upward tendency. Little good

cotton 14 offering. Middlings,. 2234a1235c.; Low Mid-
dlings, 21?Iiii2e--; geed to ordinary, eiria2lc".

Flour is quiet end 'deeds. Extra at 85 75a6 1254 ;
Feniiiy at 86 7.'n7 le.

Wheat.—Reetripte, 14.000 bushels. bales, 7,000 bushels,
at 8126 to 5155. Corn is firm. White at 3117,1 Id;
Yellow at $1 teal 15. Sales, I'o,ooo bushels. Oats at 62a

65 dente,.
W bihky .—Salee, 151 barrels. Western wood and iron-

le end at 31 el, but iron-hound was held at $lO5 at the
clece. .

liarkets by 'relearnlblb.
[Special Peepatch to the Phila. Evening Bnlietin.l

Yokx:-]inp-J-12iv-P. M .—Cotton.—T tie mark et
Chia morning was quiet but stearli. Sales of about-400
hales. We quote as follows: Middling Uplands, 23
roots; Middling Orleans. 23i- rents.

Flour, Ac.—ltecelpia. Mee harrels.—The market for
Western and State Flour is fairly active and an ad-
vance of2.10 is likely to take place, notwithstanding in,
lit end receipts. 'I he stork Is about 110400 barrels.
The sal., are 9,0t0 barrels at $4 75a5 00 for
Sour; $4 70a4 FO for No. 2; $4 foas 00 for Superfine;
15 Rat, 2.5 for State, Extra brands ; 34a6 00 for State

nnc-O do ; 55 Ilkss al for Western Shipping
. Extras ; 5 2555 f 0 for good to chotca Spring Wimat
Extras: 8 5 7.0i0; 70 for Minnesota and lowa Extras; F:5 40
ati to - toe Extra Amber Indiana, Ohio and Michi-
gan; 7fa 4 55 for Ohio, Indiana and Illinois Superfine;
E..r 60 5 25 for Ohio Round Hoop, Extra I Shippin.: .1;

35a5 75 for Ohio Extra. Tradebrands,* 15 2.5a6 75 for
White Wheat Extra Ohio, Indiana and Michigan; 15 50
116 70 for Itorible Extra do do.; $5 50a5 70 for St Louis,
Single Extras; 16 50,7 85 for St. Louis, Double
Exude; $7 75a0 70 for St. Louis. Triple. Extras;

5.5.16 70 for amesee. Extra brands. Soatliern
Floor is (silly active and a shade firmer. bales of
toe barrels nt $5 3!115 75 for Baltimore, Alexan-
dria and Georgetown, mixed to good Sup_grfino

:Dale 00 for do. dn. Extra and Family;
Ithiu 75 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg

Country ; E 5 :5a6 110 for Bichniond Country,
Superfine'.86 10a0 ,72 for - Bic-halm& .-EtntutrY.
Extra ; $510117 (Si for Brandywine ; .609.5 Oil for
1:1 OT gin and Trimersee, Sup-101m; 86 Inos 25 for do. dn.

Extra and Fetidly. live Flour is drill and unchanged.
Sales of300.14,15. ut s4a4 35 for Flue ; 30.15 GU for Su-
perfine at ii Extra.

Groin—Receipts, Wheat, 10 GOO bushels. The market is
fairly active, and n eliarle firmer. The sales are 2.5.01)0
hueleds No. 2 Milwaukee at el Nal 20, and No 2
(*Wage at $1 17 afloat ; Amber Whiter at $1 Mai 31.
Corn—Receipts, 45,000 bushels. The market isa shale
firmer, but not ere acttv..L. Soles of 30,000 bushels now

extern at $1 13u1 SG afloat; old at $1 15a1 16 in store.
Oats dull and michanged. Receipts,— bushels. Sales

--of--211,(00-busbela at 65 centsafloat-,
Pro, 'slobs .—The receipts of Pork are 400barrels. Themarket Is devoid of life.or animation. prises being nomi-

nally unchanged ; $29 is bid, antilM 25 is asked for new
wren re Mess. Lard—Receipts., 100 packages. The
mnrkt t lower and dull. We glint° prints steamer at

Whi ky.—liecetpta. bbls. The market le lea,' ac-
tive, but without essential change. The d.mand I H
mooerate and of a jobbing character. We quote Western
tree at 51 ()oilo7.

Cloverseed is dul tat $l4 Coals. Timothy, at $7 lA.
Grocerien arc. dull.

EVENING BTILLETI.N, MONDAY, MAY 9, i876.
i EVORATION OF SOLDIEW Onavms.-The

folluir jog Order has been Issuesfrom thtfilfeaol-
quarters of the Grand. Army of the feepablie
at Washington: •

" WAFFIENoTorI, April X 10, 1870.--•-General
(rer, No. 8.-I. The annual ceremonies of
• I tmorial Day,' which has been firmly estab-.
lisired .by national choice and consent, will
take place on Monday, the 20th day ofMaya-1"11. All DePartments,Districts, Posts, and
Clonirades of the Graad Army of the Re-
lublic, .wherever dispersed -throughout the
and, will unite in such manner, and with

such ceremonies, for the proper observance
of the day as.May he bestsuited to each re.
specti re locality; and all organizations, com-
rutt illties, and persoris7-whose -grateful- aid, -

utpatity and prayers siudained us throughout
the dark da3,B of the Nation's peril, and those
Whose loyal, patriotic hearts beat in unison
with cur own, and who itave heretofore, or
may hereafter, join with us in the observance.
of the National Memorial Day,are> hereby.

, cordially invited .0 arid areeTearnestly
1.4 quested to lend their aid, andassistance in
strewing the• pure garlands of Spring, that
come jwith votive memories of love and
prayer. oer the mounds that mark the conn-
try . 1.1 altar and fold in rest . eternal onr,mar- ,
tyred dead.

"This is the third public observanceof a day
which has become marked and national for
this sacred oceasiou.. Many are now missing
frum our ranks, who were with us before.
Hone; with busy finger, counts the hours for
all. 'ln the midst of life we are in death.' -
and one by one our veterans are mustered
out' to join the Grand- -Army on high. Let
this teach us that we should so live that when'

e too are gone, it can be •said Hewas a
citizen, a soldier and comrade "without fear
and without reproach.
-"IIJ. I t is demrable that themepaoriallier-
iices may_ linpteserved and ,Department and
Post Commandemwilt forward direct to the
Adjutant-General at National Headquarters a
record of- such proceedings as may occur in
each locality. Should the same appear in the
,press, or by pamphlet, a duplicate corrected
copy 18 requested. • .

By order of John A. Logan, Commander-in-Chief.
‘-'W34I. COLIANSi-Adjutant-General2,

' EXCITF MEN TAT A FUNERAL.-JIL9t as' the
hail and rain storm commenced in this city,
yesterday. a .funeral procession was starting
from a house in Seventeenth street, below
Pine. About twenty carriages; containing
relatives and friends of the family, were form-
irg. The horses became unmanageable in
consequence of the pelting of the hail. They
started at a furious rate up Seventeenth street.
The driv.er of the hearsecontaining the corpse,
a child, in attempting to stop the horses, ran
the hearse against a tree-box, and before he
could get away, two ofthe carriages ran into
the 'hearse, breaking the wheels of the
hearse and damaging the sides, but.the
fatening at the bottom of the vehicle
prevented am,ilamage to the coffin. The
driver of one ofthecarriages-broken-by the
collision with the" hearse was thrown vio-
lently to the ground, receiving such. danger-
-0138 wounds in his bead and back that it was
thought best to remove him .to the .Hospital,.
where lie now remains in a critical condition.
Ills name is Patrick Dugan, and he resides in
Quarry street. A lady suffered a sprained
wrist. The coffin—was—removed—from -the

_br-okexi—hcarse_to_one_of_the carriages and
with two others proceeded to the Cathedral
Cemetery. The excitement among the occu-

- pants of the carriages, as well as among—the
citizens in the neighborhood, was intense.
Two or three vehicles were-badly broken.

THE BEDFORD STREET DISTRICT.—At the
meeting of the Board of Health, to-day; a re-
Port was received from JohnE. Addicks, Esq.,
Health Officer, announcing that only four
eases ofrelapsing fever were taken from the-
Bedford street district. to the Hospital on Sat=
urday, and only two cases this morning_ for
Sunday and the remainder of Saturday.

John S. Tbackeray, Measurer, of the Board
of Health, reported to the Health Officer this
morning :
---" I have been familiar _with the sanitary
condition of Bedford (now Alaska) street fora
number of years, and have never before found
it so free front' anykintkof filth that would be
likely to breeddiseases.'

S. B. Martin, Initpector, who has been de-
tailedfor that distrietTsubmitted the following
report this morning;

1 have just, finished examinations between
Fifth and Sixth, in Alaska and Bainbridge
streets. Faye also goneover the greater por-
tion between Sixth and Eighth streets, and
Lind everything in pretty good condition. Or.
N,-Shane says be -thinks we have the fever
now under control. Three cases sent off on
the 7th, anfftwo this morning. He also says
that we have done a great deal of good in this

ighbothood within the past week. * * *

I would recommend that the laboring gang be
rstluet-d, anti also thie..whirewashers, as I can-
not find enough work to keep them all em-
ployed. Many-of the people have become
alarmed, and have cleaned up their- own
houses, which gives us less to do." - . .

H. Earnest Goodthan,M. D.,Port Physician;
reports the lc-lap:4W'fever on the decline:
There are families still 'having the fever, but

Ito lo.ep it from being known to avoid the
hospital. He found one such, this morning,
with live fever patients. ,He thinks that the
force or workmen can be readily lessened.

LOCAL CnownEn.—The North American says
the hail-stones yisterday "were as large as
common pebbles." We like that sort of pre-
cision, but people abroad must not think that
the hail was the size of the Philadelphia
cobble-stones, which are our commonest
pebbles.

The great riddle introduced by the hail,
yet li--rday, was easily seen through. -It lee
itself into our parlors so unceremoniously that
it couldscarcely be said to be guest.
_A.greatioany.otAbe_ hail:stones, yssterday,_

weighed halfatm). But it was only a great
man".

At St. Mark's Church, yesterday, the wes
indow was dreadfully shattered by the hail

The hail-ohs ! were all knocked off the apostles
heads.

After the ice-storm, yesterday, the glaciers
had it all their own way. Putty bad, tbat.

Id any people had to stuff up their win-
dows last night with counterpanes.

By a singular coincidence, the installation
of the Rev. Mr. Cain, last evening, began by
singing "All hail," &c.

Glass came down yesterday, but it has
gone up to-day tremendously.

Can a green-house,- with twenty thousand
panes smashed by the hail, be called an-iee-
house?

AsnAuvriNo WomEN,-Edward Meade; op
Saturday night, is alleged to have quarreled
with and knocked down Mrs. Welsh, at Sec-
ond and Lombard streets. Alderman Car-
pe tiler sent, him to prison.

B enry McCoy got into a row with the mis-
tress of his boardinghouse, at Fifth and
Lombard streets, .on Saturday night, and
slapped her face. For this he had to appear
belore Alderman Carpenter. Not being able
to find the requisite hail, he was sent to the
stone palace at Tenth and Reed streets.

ASSAULTED.—PoIiceman Mor-
gan, of the Seventeenth District, arrested
Adam Schrade at Seventh and Baker streets,

, vtq.terday afternoon, for disorderly conduct.
•Sehrade then blackened the eye of Morgan.
upon the ease being stated to Alderman Bon-
sall, he.sent Scbtade to Moyamensing on the
charge of assault and battery.

A BRUTAL Son.—Washington Wilson, 're-
siding at -Eleventh street and Washington
avenue, is alleged to have pitched his mother
into the street and then threatened to kill her
yesterday aftertionii. He was arrested, and
after a hearing before Alderman Bonsall, was
sent to prison. •

INTERFERING.—For. interfering with a po-
lice Man and threatening to whiphim, at Sixth
a'nti Locust streets,yesterday afternoon. Moses
Murray was held in $6OO bail by Alderman
Carpenter.

Cooper was arrested GU
Saturday night for stealing a Voce of cloth
from theetore- of -3ilcob Reedi -at Second an&
Spruce streets.: Alderman Carpenter 6oMmit-_.._

'Enna OLD Boons.—We call the attention of
ourzendersto the sale-Of boolcant,M. Thomas
& Sons', to-morrow.- The catalogue includes
a. number of rare and valuable old books, well
Ns oith the attention of connoisseurs.
rp UTR E THE SEOOND,STORY

Emmy', or Micas, of No. 42 Borah Third otroot.,
Inquire on trokiloor., my 7 o to th tf§

FOURTIr EDITION

CU TAALN MATERIAL&

UP OLSTERY.

CTUErrON-INTES

CHAMBER DECORATIONS

WORSTED TAPISSERIE

DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY.

MATERIAL IN SILK AND SATIN

DRAWING ROOMS,

All with Suitable Trimmings.

LACE CURTAINS,

New and Special Patterns.

L E. W-AMtXVEN,
MASONIC HAIM,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

2:15 O'Ulook.
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WASHINGTON NEWS.
House Adjourns Until To-morrow

Mr. Sherman's Taxation Bill-

Ti►e Advantage of Abolishing the Frank-
ing F Lvilege. •

THEMUNICIPAL STRUGGLE

Minor BoweL's Friends Disheartened

FROM WASHINGTON.
meciat Desoateu w pie Pima.. Evening Bulletin.)

The House.
...WAsniNctioN,MaplL,,The,House...met to-

day, butwas not in the humor for, doing bust-
ness, so a motion to adjourn until to-morrow
was carried by a considerable majority.

hherman's Tazatior, Bill. • ;

In :the Senate Mr. Morrill; Of 'Vermont,
succeeded in:getting, the rules suspended, in
order to make a protection speech on the bill
introiluced-0 Mr. -Sherman To recline -tai as
ties.
The Franking Priwileste.,Reduction of

Postage.
Postmaster-General Creswell says that If

the bill abolishing the franking privilege is
passed, he will be able to reduce letter postage

-Iran tbree-to-ttro-eents—per-halfoune,e.
• Ike Mayoralty Otruttgle•

The "City Flail Bing," under the leader-
ship of Mayor Bowen, have been endeavoring
,to get an expression from the Administration
favorable to Mr. Bowen's re-election, but
thus fir have signally failed, as the nuernbers
of the Cabinet say that they do not desire to
be mixed up in a local fight be-

-tween these Republican candidates,
and that the Administration will not
interfere. Mr. Ildiven's friend --are---disheart? -

etiO at this turn in affairs, as the President's
support was confidently expected. It is an
nouitced, upon geed authority, that Major

-,Biebards will withdrawirorn.the contestsletty,--
ing only Mr. Bowen and Mr. M. G. Emery,
the Reform Republican candidate, in the
field. This makes the latter's election sure.
Colored Persons to be- Es eluded from a

Pleasure Ground.
Hereafter the colored people are to be ex-

cluded fretn_Gly_mont,a.favorite_snairnere,
_sott_for4-kc,nic parties, fifteen miles south of
Washington, onthe Potomac river. A notice
to this effect appears in the morning papers.

Republican Cancun. '
The paper _which has:,been_

in circulatioll
among theRepnblican Congressmen, calling
for a caucus of the members of that party at
as early -day, has not been generally signed'
and iedisapprOVedb-y- quite a number 'Of 'Re
publican Senators, who say that the object of
the caucus is to commit and bind the party to
certain measures now before Congress.
'the Census...Women as Assistant Hite

shads.
The Superiritendent of Census, Gen. Walker,

having notified United States Idarslials that
women cannot be employed in taking the next
census, Judge Lawrence, of Ohio, has pre,
pared the following bill, which he will intro-
duce in the House to-morrow : Be it enacted,&c.,
That competent persons, without-regard to
sex, shall be eligible to be appointed and act
as Assistant Marshals of the United States
to perform all duties authorized by act of
May 2.l(l,lBso,providing for taking the seventh
census, etc., and acts amendatory thereof.

The Tariff.
Senator Sherman says that "even if the

Tariff bill should pass the House, it stands no
chance whatever of being considered by the
Senate this sessic n."

It is Mr. Sherman's opinion that the Senate
will do nettling with the Triritt but consider
only bills reducing internal taxation.

I By she American Press Association.]
Important to Liquor Healers.

W.AstrusciTo.w, May 9.—Wholesale liquor
dealers, who receive and send out only wines
and malt liquors, are not required to keep the
book form 1-)2, prescribed in special order 76,
the law only requiring an account to be kept
of spirits received and sent out.

Capture of Stamps.
The revenue officers at New Orleans have

captured a lot of/second-band whisky and to-
bacco stamps, :tad arrested J. H. Bullouze, of
Louisiana, charged with conspiring to for-
ward the stamps to parties in Virginia.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Press Association.]

Th, --M-OFiarland 'Trial:
NEW 'YORK, May 9.—As early as half-past

ten o'clock the court-room was jammed.
Since the commencement there never was so
tunny ladies present. The defence will close
at two o'clock to-day. it is expected that
the prosecution will go on then and finish by
4 o'clock.

Mr. Graham continued his address. He said
he desire/I the Court and jury to bear in mind
that any threats or any previous shooting
could not influence the cause, unless it was
proved that Mr. McFarland was sane at the
owe. H e would point out as a moral lesson
how the bu let of aninjured husband is di-
rt cted by an unseen hand. A. policeman may
fire at and miss a burglar, but the injured hus-
band's aim never misses.

LaterMoney Market Report
1 P. M.—At the Second 'Board Government

bonds became firmer and higher. Pacific
Railroad securities are quiet. Union Pacific
stock at 410411 ; Income bonds at'B.sa; ; Laud
Grants at (Mail"; First Mortgage at 86al.
Central Pacific at 92.1a913. Stocks, since the
regular Board, remained very firm. Boston,
Bartford and Erie is strong and quoted at
(qa(l3.

CITY BULLETIN.

RICEDIOND SUFFItHERS—Joseph Pat-
ten:on, Esq., Treasurtrf of the Richmond Re-
lief Fund, receive\ the following additional
contributions to-day :
WIEMMZI $ 25 00
Atmore & Son 25 00
aninel M. Wilkes ' 10 00

H. 'Pratt McKean ' 200 00
Welsh & Robb (The Age) MI 00
Janice Gracey,-Royeeti. Ford, Pa..— • I_oo
John 12.Filo, per H. Geiger 50 00

Previously acknowledged...
$BlOO
5,589 75

55,950 75
AITOINTAIRT!;73.—John L: Hill, Esq., Col"

lector of Delimitlent Taxes, has made the fol-
lowing appointments :

-

Clerks—E. P. .Michener, IT. O. Selby.
Deputy Collectors—Chas.- Humphreys, John

W. _Donnelly, Thos. -J. Bernard; William A.
Therp,_ Bantnel_ „Lentz,
Borne,WM:m.',l.Dimohugh,.P. Hamburg,. ;
John. -Vantlusen Triol —Geo.W. From,

ImieM.4.111.1•1111110.1 .

. u arry, os. ite,.. o • . a •

Oscar Bolton.
STRAY -ANIMALS.-The Dog Pound this

year is at the Yellow Oottage,-on the Old.
Point House road, about Iwo_ squares below
Mifflin street. The Pound for. goats, horses,
&e., is on BroWn Street, above Twenty-first.
Persons wishing to redeem their animals

. should apply atthose places.

3:00O'Clook.
BY TEi3LECiRAPH.

EUROPEAN NEWS,
THE. VOTE. ON THE PLEBISCITE

A Large Majority in Favor of the
Emperor.

-MARRIAGE OF -LORD DERBY
A Rebellion In the Neapolitan City of

Calanzarii

Arehbishcp Cullen's Letter Denounced by
by tee Irish Press. .

Financial and Commercial Quotations

FROM EUROPE.
. _

[By the Atnertean Prete Association.]
FRANCE., _

The Vote on the Plebitielte.
Pam's, May 9.—The city of Paris gives a ma-

jority of 30,000 votes against the Emperor.
Returns received during the early Dart/ifthe day, including those from Paris,foot ua

the following result: Ayes, 5,180,000; noes,
11 0000.

The official. estimate of the final result is as
follows: Ayes, 6,,600,000; noes, 1,500,000.

The cities of Lyons, Marseilles, Toulouse
and Bordeaux have giyen a majority of nays.

Later.
KEW YORK, May 9.—A despatch fromParis,

dated at noon to-day,says that the Plebiscitum
Was rejected in the city by 44,000 majority, but
in the rural dibtrictsit carried by about 2,300,000
majority.

ENGLAND.
Marriage of Lord Derby

LONDON, May fr—The London 'Timei an-
-

nounees the marriage of Lord Derby with the.
DoNiager IdarehioneFa of-Saridniry..:

Appoint went.
LoNnox, May 9, 2 P. M.—Sir William Mans-

field has been appointed to command theroyal
forces in Ireland. He succeeds Lord Strath.
Bairn as. commander-in-chief.

ITALY..
Rebellion in Catonzaro.

FLont.:NcE, May 9, 2 P. M.—lnformation
has just been received here that a Republican
revolutionary outbreak has occurred in the
-Neapolitan' city of Catanzaro, situated in the
Province of Calabria, Vitra 11., which
defies the efforts of the royal troops to subdue.
The garrison stationed there, finding- them=
selves unable to cope with the revolu-
tionists, ' despatched an urgent appeal
for immediate assistance, and several regi-
ments have been ordered to the assistance of
the beleagsred garrison. The rebellion, -at
the latest accounts, had assumed- serious
proportions, and fears are entertained that it

_may involve the entire aurrotuidi_ng_ .rovince.
Immediate measures will be taken to prevent
the spread of the insurrection.

IRELAND.
Archbishop Cullen's Letter Denounced___.- by the Irish-Prgem:

DUBLIN, May 9, 9. P. M.—The columns of
the Irish-national press are filled with articles
which denounce in terms of the severest in-
dignation the late paAoral letter of Arch-
bishop Cullen, wherein Ferdanism is declared
under the ban, and its adherents advised to
quit the organization, under pain of excom-
munication.

The journals declare that these ecclesiasti-
cal :denunciations cannot injure its objects,
,but ' are calculated rathei to aid the British
Government in its coercive policy, towards
the Irish people.

SPAIN
Icon-Payment of ClericalSalaries

May 9,2P. M.—The Spanish
Government has carried out the threat to re-
fuse to pay the salaries of prelates withhold-
ing. their adhesion to the new Constitution,
and this morning an official decree appears
declaring those bishops who refuse to take the
oath of fidelity to the new constitution will be
refused remuneration by the State.
Financial and Commercialquotations.

LONDN, May 9, 2 P. M.—Consols forOmoney, ; for account, 04 1a94.}. United states
Five-twenties of 1862, 88/ ; 1865'5, 88; 1867'5,
10. Ten-forties, 85.1. Illinois Central, 1121;

_Eries.Railsva,yot3i. Stocks are quiet. •
LIVERPOOL, May 9, 2 P. M.—Cott-Of-1Ractive.

Sales estimated at 12,000 bales. Middling Up-
lands, 10/d.; Middling Orleans, 11 /Mild.
CaliforniaWheat. Os. 7d.a9s. Bd.; Winter do.,

.Bs. 10d.a88.11d.; Spring do., B.s. :id. Flour, 20s.
Corn, 295. 6d. Pork. to2s. Beef, 111s. Lard,

Cheese,. 78s. Tallow, 4-is. Other quo-
tations unchanged.

413 y the American Prose Meociation.l •
rourv-i3 usc CONGRESS.

Forty-First Congress•—iiecond Session.
WASHINGTON, Kay 9.

SENATE.—Mr. Anthony- presented the me-
morial of the Board ofTrade ofProvidence,re-
questing the eStabllshment of a harbor of
refuge at Bock

Mr. Trumbull presented the memorial- of
certain parties against the extensionof patents
for washing and wringing machines.Mr. Carpenter presented a memorial Tor the
abolition of the tax on legacies audsuceessions.

On motion of Mr. Morrill (Vt.), the bill to
reduce taxation was taken up, and Mr. Mer-
rill' addressed the Senate upon it. He stated
that high taxation, which .was a necessity
of war,was now unneeessary,and that reforms
in this regard were urgent and should be
brought about with due regard to the interests
of the people and to the national credit, yet
he argued to show the power of the govern-
ernmelet to tax the people, and in favor of a
tarifffor protection.

Boum—lmmediately after the reading of
the journal Mr. Allison moved that the House
adjourn.

31r. Farnsworth hoped not, and called for
the yt as and nays:

31 r. Allison said his reason for making the
motion was because an understanding to that
Aft et-was had'when the House adjourned on
Thursday.

The motion was agreed to—yeas, 77 ; nays,

FROM WASHINGTON.
, [By tbn American l'rette association.)

Investigation or General. Howard's
Conduct.

ammtoyoz.b. May 9.—The House Com-
mittee on Educationand Labor, investigating
the _charges against General. !Toward,' this

_morning_examined Charles. Perkins, _who_tes7
tifind thtit iir liad the contract for furnishing
sand-w len the barracks east of the Capttid
were !eft tree. , • ,
hundred bushels', but his contract • W;IS

set aside by General Howard,
who made another, by -which $7 75 per hint-
()red bfishela were paid for hauling sand from
the fit.of the ,Patent Wick Company, on the
University grounds, and. $3. Ultlner -hundred
buslieL4 paid to the Company for thesand. 1-le-

.ako testified that after the barracks , had been

corpleted. over $4,000 worth of - sitrid;waS,
dumped there, arid paid fug bL wae:40.40-'quently sold for sib.

Buys!!Orders.'
Lieutenant-Commander Jamm lit Piitohett

is ordered to the receiving-hip Yet:twat, AtNew York. , ,

Lieutenant Horace Elmeris ordered to dutyin theNorth Atlantic Fleet. '
The orders of Lieutenant-Commander H. Ce r

Ta)lmann to the Vermont have beererevokecltand sick leave granted. •

FROM THE SOUTH.

[By the American Preto! Nnearatioritl
IEN EITNEE. ' # "

The Effect of Aosr?ir:-..A. BOy Instantly
Killed.

NASHVILLE, May 9.—A• man named Irwin,-
residing in Maury county, in a fit of passion,
yekerday,, struck his a, boy. offifteenyears of age,. -with a chaar, killing kiln in-
stantly.

FINANCIAL

WILMINGTON AND READING

SEVEN 'PER CENT. BONDS,
•• •

. Free of Taxes.
. .

•

iVe are •offering• $200.000of the Second'
Illortgage l;ondsofthis iCompany_

AT 82 1.-2 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
For the convenience of investor's; these Bonds are

Issued in denominations of . • ' - . • =

. ,

110 0028, 500's and 1001i.,
-The-money is-regniretrforlbe-purchaserof-additional''•

Rolling Stock and thefull equipment of the Rotul.;
The receipts of the Company on the one-balt or 'the

Road now being operatedfrom Coatesvilleto Willishigtbn'
aro about TEN. THOUSAND DOLLARS per 'month,',
which will be more than DOUBLED with the opetrini of-_

the other half. over which: the large Coal: Tradeof the
Road must come. • • •_-

• ,Only_SIX MILES are now required to comldefo the
Road to Birdsboro, which will be finished by the middle
of the month.

-

-W M. -PA INTER--&-CO-
•

nANnigas,
•

1•To. 3G South Third.Street
. •.

PIIILADELPIIia.
MY6 t fro§

LOUISVILLE and NASIIVILLEIR.-
FIRST MORTGAGE 7"S. -

Daving'sold our first rot of-- --

---=

$l,OOO90009
We beg to announce we have bought a limited amount
which we are prepared to otrtr at

drat Accrued Interestfrom April Ist added.
WE ALSO MIZE

Colebrookdale First Mortgage
Freefront all taxes.

Pickering Valley First-Mortgage 7's,
Frei rom all taxes

Both guaranteed,Principal and Interest, by the

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Co.
DREXEL & .

PER CENT. :GOLD • LOAN-
FREE OF E. S. TAX,

OF THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min;-
nesota R. R. Co.'s

FIRST MORTGAGE
50-YEAR CONVERTIBLE -BONDS.

A Limited Quantity For Sale
At 90 and Accrued Interest.

Interest payable May and November.
J. EDGAR THOMSON, -xrustees • -CHARLES L. FROST,

The greater part of the road is already completed, and
shows large earnings, and the balance of tliiviviirk is ra-
pidly progressing.

Wo unhesitatingly recommend these Bonds aetthe entreat .
andbest investment in the market.

United States Five-twenties at eUrrent price. onlyre-
turn rho per cent. interest, while these pay eight and
onequarter per cent in Gold; and we regard the ecourity
equally good. .

HENRY CLEWS i;!?z CO.,
Bankers,

No. 32 WALL STREET.
Olt

BOWEN & FOX, • •

KURTZ & HOWARD,
BARKER .BROS &CO.,
TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO ,

PHILADELPRLS..n7!) 24tn, .‘•

TAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON,
PILL BROKERS AND

• GENERAL FINANCIAL MJENTS.
.18 .ns ri) 50i 126 stiuTH SE(R)ND STREET

/VC ARTERMASTER'S OFFIOE UNITED
14) ,t7TARES ARMY.

PHILADELPHIA, May 7, 1870.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at

this office until 12 o'clock M. on TUESDAY,
the 7th day of June; 1870, for furnishing the
Quartermaster's Department with five thou-.
sand (5,000) grosa tons (or such lesSquantity as
may be required) best quality of White Ash
Anthracite Coal; of such size and in such
quantities as may be ordered for :a, period of
one year from the Ist day of May,, 1870, with
the privilege of increasing rho amount, to ten
thousand (i0,600) tow should it be required.

So much of the coal as may be required for

use in this city, including the United States
Arsenals at Bridesburg and Oray's Ferry.
Iload,to an amount not exceeding twelve hun-',
dyed (1,200) tons, must be delivered .without
additional expense to the-,United _States. The
balance to be delivered on board of veaSels' at
this port, in good order and condition, free,
from slate, bone, dust mid Other impurities

Proposals must be made out in duplicate on
blank forms, which can be obtained,at,this'
office, and envelopes endorsed. ~" Proposal%
for deliverfof coal." • • . •-.

Each proposal must be,accoinpaniW :by a
sufficient guarantee that in the event: of the
ace( prance of the proposal, the.: bidder , or.
bidders wi ,ll enter into- a...centract for thado,
livery of the coal.

Nopropostil Will 'be :considered unless
madero strict conforniity to the-above.

Bidders are invited to attencl:ri the opening
.

Quartermaster's DepartMat reserves
the rigid. to reject any and 81,1 bids.

Any additional information desired by par-
ties visiting to bid will be furnished upon ap-
plication to thib oiiiLp, ' '

' • ~'HENRY R HODGES,
Brevet_Lieut.-Colonel_and Qwirtermaster

inytt.tl.3§ U. S. Army,1


